
iTf XAS CALLS To SOX; · 1 

i' 4 T[AMS TO f LOHIOA 

,'Fort Worth Appears as Riva,I ! 
to Mineral Springs j 

and Dallas, . 

i l3Y GEORGE S. ROBBINS. 
:. Flori(la is the favorite training grot1nd 
or American leagt1e clubs, F.ot1r magpa.tes 
have cho.sen this su;rmy st6t.e tor t,beir 
training camps In 1919. One other team 
may decide 1o visit the Jan·J of the a!li· 
g~tor .Rlld the Everi;lades In ~rch. 
1'' hite Sox officials are cons·ide·ring three 
Placrs: Mineral Wells, Dallas and Fert 
Wo,·tb, all in Texas. 
, Fort ·wo rth yesterday bobbed up as a 
training camp possibility when the citi• 
:>:ens of Mineral \Veils continued to de• 
l ay fa, their guaranties. Dallas, the lat• 
est . home of Doc White, who owns a 
par ; of the baseball club in that Texas 
league city, is running Mineral Wells a 
!Close race as the final tralnlng spot for 
the Sox. Fort ,v ortb js t)le daFk horse 
e7:d may beat its competitors to .th.e 
wire. 

llom,:, ol. 'J'exa.s Booste .-. 
Fort Worth bas several points tha,t ll.P· 

IJ)ea) strongly to President Comiskey 11nd 
he ,may finally decide to ta)rn his team 
to that c ity. This enterp,r lsi•ng T:exas 
lcity long bas been co.n.sl'.:!ereg a l).otbed · 
or White Sox interest. It Is ttle !Jome 
,of Anion Carter, one of the most persis• 
~ent b<1osters Com!skey's team · has ever 
ilad. 

1rort Worth l.acks the water th.at ~s 
:made Mineral Wells famous. but It ·bas 
advantages of which that Texas resoPt 
cannot boast and mineralized well water 
can be shi pped. Carter ,and bis support
'ers, who are eager to see the Sox do their 
1,prinia: conditioning in his .city, guaran
tee one or the best diamonds in the south 
and the best o( hotel accommodations. 

"There - is nothing to nwi,oach cthe 
i;outh for real bonest•to•goodness, gen• 
uine hospitality," said a major league 
lnagna te who takes bis team south each 
year. Thia ls true and especially so ot 
FN't Worth. 

In more than a deca,je the most im· 
J) r ess lve and hearty reception given the 
iWh!te Sox on their annual exhibition 
hips preceding the championship races 
was that of the Ifort Worth boosters on 
one of t he team's jaunts to the Lone Star 
,;tale. On this occasion more than 500 
)'Jlates were set and every seat was oc· 
cupied by an ardent booster or a ball 
!Player or official. 1 

Amon Cart er , part owner of the Fort 
iWorth Star-Telegram, furnishes the prln•) 
·«:!pal reason for the White Sox training 
at For·t Worth even if the club had no 
other. The club has had no more per
_,istent or whole hearted booster than 
'this publisher from the southwest. 

In the celebration at Shanley' s In New 
,York following the world series triumph 
of the White Sox in 1917, Carter vied 
with Joe Farrell , president of the Wood• 
l and Bards, in entertaining a crowd of 
•·e lebrating fans from the west. His witty 
1;all les and good natured raillery directed 
;igainst the Giants and In ravor of the 
\Vhlte Sox, representative of the expan• 
Rive west, were rnasterpiecee or brilliant 
repartee . 

(;Je·-.,,:,Jnnds Outft '01u•nsto r mlng. 
Smiling Jim Dunn, boss of the Cleve• 

land Indians, will Introduce an innovation 
on this jaunt of bis club. He will eliml· 
nate the barnstorming games !rom the 
I<'o r est city schedule. It will be the first 
time In its history that the Cleveland 
, ·lub vo luritarily has Jumped home from 
Xew Orleans witho10t playing an exhlbi -
1 Ion game. Once before the club was 
compelled to do so on account of floods. 

"A spring training trip should be for 
the express purpose of conditioning the 
rn~Jor league players," said President 
Dunn to•day. "Last year we booked ten 
~xhibi tion games. My club bunwed into 
bad weather on this trip and suffered ac· 
cord !ngly. This season I'm going to try 
something new. The Indians will p lay 
amo'r1g tp.em selves at their camp and 
C'hances arr they'll :-eturn the best trained 
<'lnb in the ,American league ." 

The experiment of the Indians will be 
watched with interest by other clubll. It 
Cleveland is successful in winning a pen. 
nant after el!minating its barnstorming 
jaunt, other teams may follow its ex• , 
ample. ___________ _ 


